
INSTRUCTIONS FOR MEASURING MEDI ARM SLEEVES
AND HAND GLOVES/GAUNTLETS

                                                           

TMI feel better.

Compressiongarmentswith seams shouldnotbemeasureduntil thebest possibledecongestioneffort hasbeenachieved.Circumference
and lengthmeasurements are taken in a distal toproximal sequence. It is essential tomark themeasuringpoints on the arm so that the
circumferenceand lengthmeasurements are takenat thesamepoint.

Finger circumferences

a Hand is resting lightly on a surfacewith thepalm down
b Measure circumferenceof cXat the finger web
c cZ ismeasuredat thenail bed
d Mark themeasuringpoints for lengthmeasurement on the
insideof thehand

Hand circumferences

a Handshouldbepressed lightly on the table, splayed,
palm down

b Measure circumference
c Mark themeasuringpoints on the insideof thehand

cA

Finger lengths

a Hand is resting lightly on a surfacewith thepalm of the
hand facingup

b Length ismeasured frommark tomark

Hand lengths

a Hand is resting lightly on a surfacewith thepalm facingup
b Length ismeasured frommark tomark
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cZ=nail bed
cX=web
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR MEASURING MEDI ARM SLEEVES
AND HAND GLOVES/GAUNTLETS

TMI feel better.

Arm lengths

a Lightly rest handand forearm on a surface.
Arm is extended to itsmaximum.

b Measure lengths from lC to lC1, lC to lDandsoon to lG in
a line extendingback from thegroovebetween the thumb
and index finger to the anterior axillary fold, frommark to
mark.

Arm circumferences

a Place thehandandarm lightly on a surface
b Markthemeasuringpoints for circumferencemeasurement
c Measure circumferences as shown in thedrawing

Attachment

a Shoulder strap
The length of the shoulder strap ismeasured
accordingtomethodV1andV2(full circumference)

b Anatomical shoulder
caps aremeasured from
theanterior to the
posterior axillary fold

Upper arm circumference

a For the shoulder cap,measure frompoint G toH
(acromiumprocess), or where thebra strap sits

b Donotmeasurepast point H

Theamount of tension appliedmust bedeterminedbya personexperienced inbandagingtechniques anddepends on theedema and
tissue characteristics, sensitivity topain, fibrosis, location of the edema,mobility and strength of the patient.
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V1=Variant 1
V2=Variant 2
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